
The Genus Leptocimbex Sem., and some other
Cimbicidae.
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\\'ith 2 plares ,nd Io 69. in the texr.

The genus Leptocinbet: was 6rst described by A. Semenos' in
r 8916 (Annuaire Mus. Zool. I'Acad. Imp. Sc. St.-Petersbourg, p. r).
but his paper fell later into oblivion. This caused the genus to
be redescribed as new by three different authors, and in all these
cases the authors had only single specimens at their disposition.
This synonyml' of the genus rvas first pointed out b1, the late
Dr. Runar Forsius (Notulae Ent. VI, p. tt6, 19z6l.

Our genus is confned to Eastern Asia from Ussuri and Japan
over China, Further India and Himalaya to Kashmir. At Kambaiti
in Burma the present author found that lhe Le?tocit tbe* ocaxed
only in the early spring, in March and the beginning of April.
'lhe specimens described by Konow and Mocsary from Tonkin arc
all labelled ,April-ltay,. Their appearance in the Subtropical
Region in the early spring is, probably, one of the causes rvhl'
they are so rarely found in collections. The only collection in
shich they occurred in quantities was that made by D. C. Graham
at Tatsienlu in the high mountains of \{estern China, \'here Z.
y'oldrtirri Sem. rvas represented by zz specimens, but these q'ere all
caught at higher altitudes and correspondingly later in the season,
in June-July. It is a rather common phenomenon that species,
with their home in colder regions or iu higher altitudes, become
spriog-forms when thel' extend to the South.

lly first acquaintance with the genus l-eploeiuhe:r I made in
Vladivostok in r93o, uhere several specimens of two species rtere
captured. Both these species $ere described as netr, viz. L. ler-
rifat and. ?€lri-rrtag i. !\rhen passing Helsingfors on my rva)'
home to Sweden I visited the late Dr. Forsius, who had two dif-
lcrent and unnamed species of Lqtociltbefi iD his collection. Later
I obtained both these species in exchange with paratypes of my
o\so new species. The difficulty of recognizing any previousll'
<lescribed species aroused my interest in the genus, and for several
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yeals I availed myself of e|ery opportunity to obtain specinrens
of L./locit tb.x for my collection. I31' further exchanges I got
specimens of L. yrofui (Marl.) and, in rg37, a cotvpe d of -/-.

?olarfuti- A 9 of /-. kwistei lSato) and some unknosn species
were bought among an unnamed collection from l{essrs Staudinger
& Bang'Haas. In Burma I got four different fornrs, all of them
new. \{y collection trf unnamed specimens grerr; only one ofthem
I had been able to name by comparison lrith the tvpe in I-ondon,
viz- L. oriaro (Kby). On receiving a d of letrtr agrti I coluld.
state the synonymy of this species with Clarellaria allart{orntis
]Iocs. Tbe opioion of Forsius' (\otulae ltnt. VI, p. tt1, 1926),
that C. alla ifunter certainly was the d of L. potaafui, could be
proved as incorrect, but it gives an illustration ol the difficulties
in pairing together specimens of different sexes. By courtesy of
the museums of Budapest and Mtnchen the types of Konorv,
Mocsary, and Enslin could be obtained as loans, and, when visiting
I-ondon, an accurate and detailed redescription had been prepared
<rf Turner's type of Clauellaria ,r,argin.tta, My specimen of ,6nrr'-
suei fitted the description of Sato in all particulars, and no doubt
could be left as to the ideotity of my specimen, rvhich in turn
proved to be identical with gracilenta Mocs. Cinbicisono dendrobii
Rhw. is thus the only species I have not been able to see, neither
the type nor any specimen, and I have, accordingly, to rely on
the description of Rohwer.

Such extensive material as that before me, to the greater part
composed of types, has never before been concentrated by one
hand. With this material for comparison one woulcl have thought
it should have been easy to 6x the specific differences and to
name the undetermined specimens, but neu' difficulties arose suc-
cessively. It s'as especially difficult to place the forms related to
L. potanini, and the two species korotc'i and gracilanla shorv hardly
any differences besides colour, size, and geographical distribution.
ln my despair I tried the male genitalia, but unfortunately the
rnales are uqknown in several of the forms. The J genitalia have
previously proved most valuable for me to separate closely related
species of the Tentftredo ,artLolttera. group, but I failed altogether
in ao attempt to prove extremely differently coloured forms of
7'enthredopsis (Thomsonia) from Burma to be different species,
although good series of correspondingly coloured c/d and 99
rvithout sculptural differences were compared. When at first com-
paring the d genitalia of L. potanbti (cotype) with those of my nerv
sinobirnunica from Burma and a d from Suchan a similar failure as
that with the Tenlhredo/sis was obviously pending. When com-
parisous s,ere extended to other species, good differences rvere
found in the shape of the penis itself. The above mentioned Jrirr-
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birnanica is described as a lariety of L. potathti, but the different
colour and the form of the penis rvould have justified it being
described as a nerv species, this perhaps even with more right
than the nev.t tubcrculald. The cl from Suchan has a someu'hat
different sculpture of the supra antennal tubercles and also a slightly
different penis from that of potanini, but orring to the scant ma-
terial it rras deemed adlisable not to separate it from ?otdniui, at
least for the present. When the c/ of narghnlo (Turner) is found,
the shape of the genitalia may justify a restoration of the present
variety as a species, but orving to the lack of sculptural cbaracters
it is nos' better placed as a variety of ?olaniai. Drarvings of the
penis of all species known to me in the male sex are given (excep-
rion:. L. alla iJonuis).

In order to save space and to make a determination more easy
for future students tbe follorving monography has been given the
shape of a key.

The Genus Leptociabe, Semeuov.

Flucla\'ellaria Enslin, Cimbicisoma Rohrver, Okamotonius Sato.'

r. The discoidal cell of the front \-ings strikingl-v more darkly infuscated
than the rst radial and basal cells, or the front $ings not distinctly in-
foscated, only more darkly 1-ellovish hyaline along the alrterior (costal)
margin. Propodeum ahays sbiniDg without any punctures. If not other'
wisc stated, head above and entire mesopleura opaque o$ing to quite
dense micropunctation : Inner orbits \ith a shining stripe along the eyes.
Head above the antennae, thorax (except both scutelli and pronotal angl€s
when specially stated), and narrow base ol tbe abdominal tergites black.
Postocellar area little sider behind than long, witb straight, mostly sbin-
ing, and utrilormly narron'ly sunken lateral furro$s. . . . . . 2

-. The anterior icostal) margin of the front rvings distinctlt infuscated from
base to apex. Labrum. clypeus, and mostly entire face beloN the an-
tennae iexception: L. loa*inmsis Knw) pale yello$'. 4

?. Front \rings yello\r-ish hyaline 'not infuscated) along the aDterier 'costal)

margin, oaly the discoidal cell sometimes rvith an infuscated spot. Blacli
rvith faiot bluish tinge; tellos- are: antennae, head belort antennae and
eyes, knees, tibiae, and tarsi. Abdomen fulvous, propodeurn lemon yello\',
the basal of the following tergites with rery narow basal margin: the
fulvous of the tergites turning yellow laterally above, Lateral furroNs of
the postocellar area almost parallel. Iuesopleura \.ith rugosel]' punctured
blunt cariDa belon'. Scutellum roundly elerated, surface betB'een the large,
scattered punctures stroEgly shining. Ilesonotum rvith micropunctation
between the rather 6ne, scattered punctures. Club of aDtenna not slender.
Length q 14 mm; d unknoND. lr 9).
Himalaya, Kashmir. f.. aiana iKirbt-'.. (Plate tl, Cl.

-. Front rvings with very dark broNn spots over at least the discoidal ard
the second radial cells. Antennae black. club very slender. Trochanters,
tibiae, tarsi, and broad hird margin of the terRites yello*, oD the 2nd and
3rd tergites broadly intern:pted in the middle. 3

3. Tl o basal antennal joints, entire head below the anteDnae, scutellum.
broad proqotal angles, apex of coxae, and base of hind femora pale yello*.
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4.

5.

6.

Pale margia of the 4th-7th tergites interrupted in the .uiddle. Srigma
fulvous; the infuscation of the radial aEd discoidal cells connected bv a
stripe alorg the radial lein. The 6th antennal joint only little shoiter
than the 4th. Scutellum $ithout distinct punctures, Frontal area and the
orbits on each side of it uniformly and distinctly although not stronglr-
shining to the eyes; as mesonotum with coppery greenish tinge. Irngth
I ri mur; d unknorvn, ir 9.
Japan. L, -yo'oJui (Matlatt).
Above enumerated pans black, onl!'labrum, and sometimes narrorv rnargin
of the clypeus and rarclv of the pronotum yello\r. Pale margin of the
tergites complete from the 4th, but the trl'o last tergites entirely black io
the d. lnfuscatioD of the radiat and discoidal cells coDnected onl] by the
iEfuscated stigma. E\treme apex of hind tibiae black in rhe 9, aod apical
3 sth black in tbe cL Mesopleura and legs rvith distinct bluish tiDge,
upper side of head and thora-\ almost Nithout anl tinge. Length of tte
antennal joints 4 and 6 as 3:2. Scutellum \ith isolated large punctures.
OnlJ the narro$ inner orbits shining. Leagth r3-rj mm. (r c/,3 99r.
L'ssuri: ]-orth Corea. L. allanliftrttis .Mocsar)-.

petri.magni Malaise\.
.\nal cell rrithout distinct cross.rein, but Nith a punctiform constriction,
\:erl small species, length onl!' r I mnr. Head eotirel! dull, velvetv opaque
above, lateral and postocellar furro$s $anting, the former perceptible oDl!.
before rheir posterior terminal. Propodeum $ilh distinct punctures only
near the poste or margiD, basally opaque or(ing to micrcsculpture. Scu-
tellum rith fine, scattered punctures and nricrosculpture. Labrum nith
middle carina in the d. Club of antenna not speciall) slender. Head
and thorax Nith loog black hairs. Black; Iemon yello$ are: face belory
the pale anten[ae lantenDae missing in the ca specimeD,, narrort hind
margin of apical tergites abore from the 4th one, (indication of pale
margin of the Ist tergite in tle cf'l, Lnees, tibiae, and tarsi, broad apex of
the tibiae black. Femora yello$' in the 9, ferruginous in the cf, \';th
broad btack stripes in both iexes. Entire underside-of the abdomen, and
most of the tegulae alld the last tergite ferruginous in the C/. Penis
. Fig. r, Dl. (r d; 9 after Semenot;,
China, Pror'. Szechuan (Shubagu Valle,v)i Norlh Ilurma (Adung l-alle)').

L. t,anasld Semeno\.
.\nal cell rvith distiact cross.r'eio.
Postocellar furro\r obsolate. I"abrum ,*iti ai"tir,.i ."ai"t .orin.. 'U"ri
bet$een the e)'es opaque, 6nel! granular, laterall) coiaceous lr'ith a ferr
sparse setigious punctules; postocellar area narro$'ing anteriorlv, the ce-
phalo-caudal length slightly gyeater than the posterior ryidth; antennae
seven jointed, second and third joint of the flagellum subequal in length,
the apical joints not Nell differentiated. Rufo.ferruginous; spot on the an-
terior margitr of the prescutum, the sides and thorax ben€ath (sic!), and
first t\_o abdonrinal segments, black; legs black, except lhe apices of the
femora, tibiae, and tarsi, nhich are the color of the bod),. Length I
18 mm. (After Roh(erl.
British tsurma. 1,. iudrcbii (Roh*ett.
Postocellar furro\Y distinct. 6
The maximum thickness of rhe anteqnal club 3 ro 4 times that of the 4thjoint at tbe apex; the club accordingly in most cases distincdl- set off
against the ,ha,dle.. z
Club of anteona sleoder, only about t\aice as thick as the.lth joint. Head
abole and the mesopleura mioutely and densel]' punctured Nith opaque
or semi-opaque general lustre, mesopleura never $rinkled. Iuesonotum
with micropunctation bet{een the scattered punctures; these punctures
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the 3rdjoint. llesothorax nithout black markings. Hind tibiae infuscated-
Length d zo-24 mm.: PeDis (fig. 2, Dl. ? unknoun.
From t1'pe in Mus. Hungaricae'.

'fonkio (Mt. Ilauson. 6-9oo m,;. L. lonhirctuii (Kono\i).

-. Ground colour sordid 1-ello$; only costal malgin and base of the fronr
rvings infuscated. -{ntennae comparatir'ely stout, lengh and oraximunr
thickness of the rigid club as 3: r- Lateral furror,r's of the postocellar
area extremel-v shallorv, sharp only al the posterior end. FroDtal area
oval io outline and completely surrounded by ridges originating from the
lateral ocelli, but separated fronr the aDtennal base by a distinct cross-
furro$ just behind it (diferent from the almost obsolete circumocellar
furro$). AnteDnae fulvous. llesostemum, and three spots on the meso-
notum black. Hind tibiae pale. Length g 20 mm.; c'unkno$'n. .From
holotype 91.
Formosa iTainan. L. iforntosona .Enslin) .Plate I.

tj. Ground colour of head, thorax, and propodeum reddish bro$n; restofthe
nbdomen entiEl) black Nith very faint purplish tinge. Labrum, cl\.peus,
and supraclypeal area lemoo yellow more or less: like$ise all the tarsi.
llesostemum, and three spots (sometimes t'aDting) on the mesonotum
black. lnfuscation along the costal margin of the front \ings very dark,
strongl)' contrasted Nith the rest of the \\'ing rvhich is clear: anal cell not
infuscated. Labrum Nithout middle carina. frontal area surrounded b\-
blunt ridges extending from the lateral ocelli. Propodeum rvith oil1. gen-
eral lustre o$'ing to a rather strong micropuncration, but Nith dense min
ute punctures to\rards the posterior margin- llesopleura N'ithout carina
belo\\'. Antennae \ith 7, oi sometimes 8 distinctlt separate joints, all of
them, probablr-, capable of movements. Length r8-2r mm, Penis l.tsig.
t.8.. 4 JJ, 4 99; t)pe, allot)'pe, ald parat) pes in llus. \Yashingron;
paratypes in the aurhor's collection'.
Szechuan (near Moupin, Yaogi, Yachor', and Chengtu, 600-2500 m.
'fvpe localitl: S. of Suifu. L. lu/o-niger n- sp.

-. Apical half of the abdomen pale from the 4th or jth tergite. Thora\
black; pale are lunless stated otherrvise,: broad pronotal angles, tegulae,
scutellum, and postscutellum. Propodeum lemon-yello$' lvith black base:
the tlro or three follo$ing tergites black abor'e more or less. At least the
7th ard Eth antenDal joints rigidl;- fused together. .... ... r+

t.l. Labrum nith strongly elevated longitudinal middle carina (at least in the
dl. Propodeurn $ith some \idely isolated minute punctures. Postocellar
area tllice as $ide behind as anteriorl). Frontal area oval, oa rather
lenticular in oltline, aod \"'ith a ather deep boat.like e:rcavation, ot coD-
tracted anteriorly. llesopleura bluntly carirated belorv. Head black abor.e
the antennae, these latter ones fulvous rvith brorvn ape\; the 6th and 7thjoints probably capable of separate movements. .{bdominal tergites 2-4
blacL Nith broad reddish-brotn hind margin above: the follorring tergites
alnrost entirely yellor\'. Legs )'ellorv; all co\ae artd femora broadly striped
Nith black abor'€ i the'apical 213rd of the tib;ae fulvous. The black of
head and thora\ \r'ith bluish tinge in the d; Penis iFig. z, E). 9 un,
kno\'n.
Length I7-r8 mm. rFrom the t]-pe in the author's coltection).
Ussuri (Suchanl. L- terrifca Nlalaise.

-. Labrum in thc middle flat sithout carina. Propod€um litbout disrinct
punctures. mosllt stroDgly shining. Postocellar area narolring anteriorll. .

but less strongl). At least the postocellar area rvith a pale spot, but usu-
all) the head to a rather large extent pale above: surroundings of the
ocelli alNals black. Colour other$.ise rather va;able. . . . . r;
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Fig. r. Penis ot A) Lc?toci,,tt x t nr.ie;tuta n- sp., B) Z. n/o4tig./ n. +.,
C) L. grarit.ttt llocs., D) L. u,ttsto Sem., E) L. grahani n, sp.

rj. Lateral furrorvs of the postocellar area shaiply sunken and shin;og.
l'ropodeum \rith oily general lustre oNing to microsculpture. Frontal de.
pression almost as d€ep as $ide; the lateral ridges of it lather sharp, at
the top only 'r of the ocellar diameter. Tbe 6th and 7th antennal joints
probabl!' capable of separate molements. 1'he znd and 3rd tergites black
above, and the enlile thorax likesise black, e\cept de scutellum, the pro.
notal angles, and the tegulae. The four hind legs black, except the knees,
tibiae, and tarsi. Face above the antennae, except the postocellar area,
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I-ateral furro$s of the postocellar area shallov and open. Propodeunr
smooth and srronglv shining. Fronlal depression much $.ider than deep.
the blunt laleral ridges of the depression the supra antennal tubercles' is
broad as the diameter of an ocellus. . . . . 16
Lengrh r5-I8 mm, The 6th and 7rh anteonal joints probabll capable
of separate movemeuts. The entirc thoraJi belo\r' the nings black, and
like*'ise the rresonotum in the 9; the middle mesonotal lobi pale sith a
black spot anteriorl! in th€ ci. Four hind corae, trochanters. ind femora
black in the dt ooll- broadll striped Nith black in the g. Upper hind
coher of the eles, and markings betlveen the e1'es black. The znd and

,ewerg@w&i

l

B

Fig- 3. Srw of L.rtoeintrx ,otanini \.Nr.
ntoginara l'lurn.). .{) Ncar rhc basc.

B) Tolards the apcx.

tsig. 4. S^s of Lclto.i,r6.! toroui (M*s.\.
A) Nerr the besc- B) Tonards the apcx.

3rd tergites black nith pale hind margin in both sexes. Penis 
'Irig. 

r, C).
Type and parat-vpe I from lltus. Hung.: I d, t I in the author's collec-
tion. This d is the allot)'pe.
Ussu (Raddefta, and Mt. Sichota Alinl: Corea (tr!t. Kongol; CeDtral China
,)tt. Kulinal. L. p.acilenta .iuocsary) {Plate U, A).

(kurisuei (Sato);.
Length z2-z| mm. The 6th and 7th anreDnal joints distinctl!' separated,
but not enough to be capable of separate movements. Fulvous: black are:
a small ocellar dot (e\tetrding laterally in all 5 type-sp€cimens a little
across the antennal furro\r-sl, a large triangular spot on the mesonotal
middle lobe, one large and one much smaller and mostlt counected spot
on each lateral lobe, the mesosternum, the posterior half of the meso-
pleura, the entire metathora\. the basal half of the propodeum, the entire
?nd tergite above, the 3rd tergite irt the middlc abore, and the four hind

tunn orii Rlr\t. 'l'h€ occumrce of a sharp postocellar furrou and the lack of a
longitudinal clrina on the labrum, €tc. make this specimen impossible as conspecific
\tith dcrrdronii. On th€ oth€r hand rhe specimen, \rhich has the &ntctrnac missing
and even otherrvisc is in a tcry poor condition, has the mesopl.uB sharply carinated
.Lelorr, in *hich respect it difcrs from both ,r".r44, and Aorctt,i.

,l
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Iegs, e\cept the knees, the aperi of the tibiae more or less, and the enlire
ta.si. The black of the mesonotum $ith greenish blue tinge. r.ace beloN
the antennae, pronotal angles, posterior half of the propodeum, and paired
spots on the 3rd and 4th tergites abov€ )'ellorv: the spots of the 4th
tergite sometimes separated b-y a black spot. Ilase of the flagellum in-
fuscated. Sas (Fig. 4 . From all the j l! pe 99 in the \lus. Hung. .'
Toflkin illt. illauson, 6-9oo m.;. L. l:uott'i (Ilocsar)- -

' The Clat.laria ionoui tt';s described by ]focsary fmm z dJ and 5 99; one
of these dd as a special var. (nos ,. noctaryi n- sp.)- B, courtesy of the Museum
Huogrricum the author hss b€€n ablc to see all the 99 and the d rrr., but not the
remairring d, which, probably, has becn dcstroy€d by insect pcsts. From X$an-
hsien, Western China thc Bitish Museum posse'ses a 9 lacking the antcnnae and
probabl, belonging lo L. lowe,i, rlthough sobe$hrt difrcriDg from rhe t p€s, $hich
all aE very sinrilar,

" As fcrrirr.do anctiaa L. Il-rs designated as t p€ of th€ genus Crrzr# b).
l'rbricius in rEo4, .ie Cirat, of authors n.s €hengcd into,!'aarrz&.r ruihi Ent.
licrvs, XLVIII, p. r34, 19371.

f,-cocitnbet:" taukr,s/d (Marlatt). This species is knou'n from
Japan proper, and 'I'akeuchi gives it also from Corea (Kasan)
(Trans. Kansai Ent. Soc. Il, p. r?, I93I). I koow it in 3 dcF as
\vell from North Corea (Ompo), from Ussuri (t'Iaichi Rirer), and
from Mandshuria (Urga to Tsitsikhar).

I have further before me z dd of a new variety of -l'. taakuhi
from China, Szechuan (Shergtu), that are entirely black, only the
tarsi aod tbe antennae brown towards the apex. In the typical
form of taukuslti most of the head, the mesopleura, the scutellum,
parts of. the mesoootum, and the entire abdomen except at tl'!e
base are dark reddish brown in the c/. \o sculptural differences
could be found betueen the black JJ atd the other, ard even a
superficial study of tbe extracted genitalia gave the sarDe result;
the penis itself has not been studied. I name this nerv black
Chinese tar. of larlzshi carbonaria n. \'ar.

The type d of this new lar. in IUus. \\'ashington, the para-
type d in the author's collection.

.;Yeociubtr castonru (Matsumura & Uchida). This species nas
described from a single I from Japan (Shibata, Niigatat Prov.), but
Takeuchi (loc. c.) supposed the description was based upon an old
and discoloured specimen o[ tarkushi. From China, Szecbuan
(Pin-fa) I have a d that 6ts the description of coslanta it most
respects. The most important of the characters given, and that
rvhich at once sill separate this species from tauktslti is the sculp-
ture of the scutellum and of the postocellar area. Both are quite
impunctate, and both have a prominent loogitudinal middle furrorv,
that of the postocellar area is sharp. The scutellum is most ele\'-
ated in the anterior half and tbere divided by the very broad and
deep but not sharp middle furrorv. ln td k16/ti the scutellum is
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strongly punctured and most eler-ated behind, almost shaped ioto
a blunt carina describiog a curve and extendiog to the two anterior
corners. The anterior fourth of the clypeus, including the medial
incision and the teeth beside it, is strongly and rather suddenll.
deflexed in laahtshi, but the clypeus is not deflexed it caslanea.
The mesopleura and the clypeus are less punctured and nrore
shining in casla ea thar. in taukuhi. but the abdomen is not
,strikingly shining; i11 the d, as it is given in the description of
the 9 of castatea- The d genitalia are different in the trvo species,
viz. they are in parts more broad and sturdy it castatea. The
colour of the two species is also different; the extension of the
black is more restricted it caslanea, e. g. the aHomen is entirely
brorrn without black er.en at the base. The .\'. raslazra (N{atsu-
mura & Uchida) must be considered a distinct species.

Tricltiosoma sihkiarctuis Konor'. This species has been hitherto
<-rnly known in the c/.

In the Zoological Museum of the University, Berlin there are
more than 50 dd of this species, all labelled rSikkim, Coll. Bing-
ham,. In the same collection are further 5 dd and 4 99 of tu'o
different and unnamed species, all labelled in the same way. The
99 aroused my special interest, not only because I had a fifth spe-
cimeo of the same species in a collection belonging to the British
i\Iuseum, I-ondon, but because they were so extremely similar to
large bumble-bees (Boubus). I found it most extraordinary that
the bumble-bee species only should occur in ?9, and tt'e T- siftki-
urrusis only in numerous dcl. Through my mind flashed the pos-
sibility they should be the different sexes of a single species, but
this thought $-as at once discarded as too improbable. Although
seemingly impossible the suggestion rvould not leave my miod,
and a closer iovestigation revealed the fact that the differences
betlveen the dcl and 9? were confined to colour of hair, and to
the form of the abdomen and of the hind legs, all characters that
may be influenced by the sex. It may be regarcled as almost
certain that the :,bumble-bee', species is the 9 of '1'. sik*imcusis.
The general sculpture, the punctation, the antennae, and the
\\'ing-pattern are alike iq both sexes.

The body of the d is por,,ered rvith long, sparce, and pale gre]'
hairs, but the hair-covering ol the ? is black, short, and dense,
except at the extreme apex of the abdomen, where the colour of
it turns suddenly bright reddish. The apex of the abdomen is
reddish brown in the d too, but as the body-hairs are grey the
contrast is less striking. Along the middle of the abdomen there
is a very narrow stripe almost without hair in both sexes. The
abdomen of the cl is of an elongated form as in other species of
the genus. but it is very short and rouoded in the 9. The form,
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colour, and hair-covering of the abdomen co-operate to give the I
the striking resemblance to a large bumble-bee. The four hind
femora are strongly incrassated in the cl, especially in the posterior
legs, and eaclr femur has trvo irregularly dentated carinae along
the underside. Each of these carinae terminates rvith a hooked
spine before the apex of the femur. The curved hind tibia in the
C may be lblded down betlveen the two carinae of the femur.
All femora are slender in the 9, and the carinae and the spines
are rather poorly defined. The antennae have each six free joints
in both sexes, and additional t$'o or tbree joints are fused together
into the rigid part of the club. The labrum has almost the same
shape in both sexes, but it is larger in the cl. It is nearly flat,
only sith a faiot indication of a convexity aloog the middle.
I-ength of Jd z3-24: 99 zo mm.

This description is prepared from z dd aod r I in the author's
collection, obtained in exchange frorn the Berlin lot, and from I I
belonging to tbe British }Iuseum, London. This latter I is la-
belled rSencha!, Darjiling, Sooo', C. T. Bingham,. \o differences
could be found bets'een the originally + ?9 in the llerlin collection.

Trichiosoma himalayana n. sp. The 5 unnamed c/c/ in the
collection of the tserlio Museum are very like Trichiosorrn arttfiro-
rzira Forsius, and rvere at first supposed to belong to this species.
Forsius' species \i'as described from the Kuku-Nor Mountains near
South-rvestern Mongolia, a semi-arid steppe country and far arvay
from the subtropic and very moist Himalayan southern slopes.
The different climatic conditions in the two distant homes indicate
that the Himalayan specimens should belong to a different although
closely related species, and so they are. From the description
alone no differences were found, except that the aoteuna should
be 7-jointed instead of 6-jointed. This character seems very good,
but the different number of antennal joints depend in the Cinbi
chue of horv far the fusion of the joints composing the club has
proceeded. This fusion is rather variable, and io some species
iodividuals may be found with the joints of the club in different
stages of fusion. The limit between two fused joints may be more
or less sharply marked, aud, if sharply marked, by some authors
be termed as to separate two distinct joints.

By courtesy of the Zoological Museum of Hamburg the holo-
type c/ of 'l'- a hracina was obtained for study and permission
granted to dissect the genitalia, for which loan the writer rvishes
to express his gratitude.

Both species in questioo are entirely black, and in most
other characters, as size, sculpture, hair, spines of the femora, etc-
they are so similar that ooly a minute examination will reveal the
differences. The easiest observed character that separates the trvo
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related species gives the anal cell of the front s,ing. This cell is
contracted in a ltraciua, but u'ith a rather long cross-vein in the
nes' species. The punctation of the abdomen and of the scutellunr
is denser iu the nerv species (Fig. 5). ln anthracito the abdomen
is strongly shioing, and the basal tergites only rvith ver)' 6ne,
almost imperceptible isolated punctures in the middle above, rrhereas
in hintalayana the punctures are much denser and the tergites a
little less shining. The scutellum and the mesopleura have the
same sculpture, aDd are skongly shining with deep scattered puoc-
tures in both species, but the punctatioq is denser in hiualolatu-

Lig. 5. 'l'he scutellum, the postscutellurn, and the tbree basal tergit€s of the abdoDen
A,\ h 7-richiosona a tlocita Fors., B) in Tnrhiosona hirrato,tona n. sp.

In the nerv species the thorax and abdomen are covered sith ratber
sparce long whitish hair, but the hair are darker, and much more
sparce and short in autltraciu., and, therefore, less conspicous
especially as the middle of the tergites are almost naked. In
hitttalalana the 6th-9th joints of the antenDa are completely fused
together into a rigid club, and only shallow depressions indicate
faintly the remnants of the former joints (in the specimen from the
Llnited Provinces a partly interrupted seam is noticeable betrveen
the 6th aod the 7th joints). la anthracbta the 6th and 7th joints
are separated by a sharp seam, but the joints are not capable of
independent movements. The d genitalia of antltraciza are different
aod much smaller than those of hinalayona, Nhich latter are mutually
alike in all the 5 specimens (Fig. 6). Length t7-rg r:,;.nl,. \antlrra-
atrrl 17 mm).

RT,\E 1I:I-.1IJT:: 1Ht': GE:{LS I,EPTOEI\lRE\ SE\I
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a dcl labelled .Sikkim, Bingham,, and t d ,,above llunsiare
at Almora, U. P., 8ooo', 26.6., - Type and 2 paratypes returned
to the Berlin l\{useum; 2 paratypes in the author's collection.

The peculiar armament of the hind femora, described above
under 7'. sikkinotsis, separates si/tkineusis, art/trociua, and ltima-
layarn ftom all other species of the genus Tic,ltiosona. Species
sith a similar armament of the legs may be separated as a special

Fig.6. I'cnis ot A.) Tticttiosona tinatala,ta n. sp., B) Trictiosona ltlac;na Forl'.
Both pcnises are equally enlarged and the difrerent size is remarkable as the insects

are ahuost equalll large, 18 and 17 lnm respectivell.

subgenus for u-lrich I propose the name Asitrichiosooa, n. subgen.,
ttith 7'. sik*imersrs Knw as type.

TrichiosoDa zaraeoides n. sp. Black; the entire metatlrorax
including the postscutellum, the propodeum, and the rst sterrite
whitish. Base of propodeum black. The tibial spurs reddish brorrn,
and the underside of the tarsi partly pale. Head, thorax, propo-
deum. and base of legs with long, outstandiog, and reddish brosn
hair. The basal hall of the hair on the head black. the hair of
the thorax almost entirely red. Head abor,e, broad pronotal angles,
mesopleura, scutellum, and middle of the three mesonotal lobes
entirely opaque ou'iog to rather fioe and dense punctures and
a micropunctation betrreen the punctures; the sculpture of the
scutellum and thc mesopleura made almost invisible by delse hair.

a'

BA
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Mouthparts, mesosternum, aod depressed parts of the thorax shining
more or less; frontal area, surroundings of mesonotal seams, and
the abdomen opaque above, but with a very faint general lustre.
Head strongly enlarged behind the eyes (as normal for the genus),
and the postoceller area subconvex, rvith very sharp and shining,
abruptly but not deeply sunken lateral furrorvs. These furrou's
are bent anteriorly, then almost straight and very slightly diverging,
and terminate rather suddenly about half-ua1' to the hypothetical
hind margin of the head and on the extreme top of the enlarge-

B

7

Fic.7.
Fig. 8

8

Tnclrio'o"a zard.oid.s n- sp. A) Antenna. B) Clypeus and labrum
Penis of: A) Pldia $. i.ntis n. sp. B) baia ttu arro",stii Andft.

Both peni!€s are cqudly colargld

ment. Inter- and circumocellar furrows sharp and deep, postocellar
furrow less deep and not sharp. Clypeus with very broadly emargin-
ated anterior margin; labrum triangular (Fig. 7, B). Antennae with
5 joints before the rigid club; the joints ofthe club very indistinct
(Fig. 7, A). Hind legs rather slender, the femur lvithout the usual
spine near the apex. Saw-sheath roundly pointed when seen from
above. Claws simple. Wings hyaline with the hind border in-
fuscated; the anal cross-vein punctiform and the anal cell may,
therefore, equatly well be termed as shortly contracted. Length
of P r4 mm.

N. E. Burma, Kambaiti, 2ooo m. (5 km. from the Chinese fron-
tier). One ? collected by the author.

2-3s8. Ent6ol- Tiilsb. lrc. 60. fldfi. 
-r. 
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This new species may be regarded as a connecting link between
the genera Triclriosona atl.d Zaraea, but the majority of the char-
acters place it in the getus Tric/tiosoma. Tbe most important of
these characters are: the broadly emarginated clypeus, the triaogular
labrum, the subconvex instead of concave postocellar area, the
venation, the ving-pattern, the form of the antennae, etc. All
hitherto known species of l'iciiosona have, on the other hand,
well developed spines on the hind femora, but it is not quite out
of the question, that the yet uoknown d possesses such spines.
The anal cross-vein is usually rather long, but there are Tric/tiosouas
in the Far East with a contracted anal vein, e. g. T. anlhracina
Fors-, and I have seen other ones too. The character that separates
this nerv species from all known Trichiosouas is the u'hite colour
of the metathorax and the base of the abdomen. The rvhite pro-
podeum is otherw'ise only met rvith in the 99 of the gews Zaraea,
and it may be expected that the d of this nerv species is lacking
all rvhite colouring.

Praia ussuriensis n. sp. The getus Praia E. Andr6 has hith-
erto been known only in a single species, lacsarours*2? E. And.,
rvith a very rvide distribution in the Palaearctic Region. lt was
first described from Minsk in \\'estern Russia, and \ras later noted
as a great rarity from Germany (Leipzig) and according to Enslin
also from France. In Arctic Scandinavia and in Kamchatka it is
not rare, especially in birch,s'oods near to the timber-line, and it
has also been recorded from Arctic Ural. Takeuchi (Trans. Kansai
Ent. Soc. I[, p. zo, r93l) gives P. lacsatouskii as not rare in Japan.
and he mentions it from several places, both in the low-land and
in the mountains. ln collections from thc Leniograd and Paris
Museums the author has seen a good series from Lrssuri and a
single I from the lsland of Sachalin. In specimens from all other
places (including a single I from Japan proper) the two sexes of
Praia are almost equal, and the abdomen is black rvitb a very
pale yellou' and narros' hind margin on all tergites except the 2nd.
The JJ from Ussuri are superficially similar even in size to c/cl
from other places, but the 99 have the hind margin of the tergites
strongly broadened so that it includes more than half of the entire
tergite, and the pale colour has changed to an orange yellow.

The author regarded at first these specimens as a colour-variety
of the ordinary P. tacsazou,skii, but a study of the cl genitalia
proved these to be somewhat different in the form and sizeof the
penis. In all the three available dd from Llssuri, this form ofthe
penis was quite constant (Fig. 8, A), and likervise was the form ofthe
penis mutually constant and alike in all studied dd, whether they
originated from Kamchatka or from Lappland.

Constant differences in the genitalia are generally regarded as
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good specific characters sufncient to separate two species elen if,
as in this case, no other structural differences can be found. The
9? have to be separated rvith help of the colour of the abdomen.

3 dd, 4 99 from Ussuri (Vinogradovka), and one 9 from Sa-
chalin (locality uoknou'o).

Type c/, allotype ?, and paratypes in Mus. Leningrad; parat,'pe
9 in Mus. Paris, and paratype dP in the author's collection.

Type locality: Vinogradovka.
Zaraea alvtacea n. sp. Black, almost without metallic lustre

on head and thorax. but the abdomen with faint 
-bluish tinge in

the d, and still fainter copper-ore tinge in the Y abole: basal
sternites light brorvn. First tergite of the same colour as all the
rest. Antennae and legs black; the extreme apex of the femora.
and the entire tibiae and tarsi pale; this pale colour stramineous
in the ?, reddish brown in the cl. - Anternae distioctly 7-jointed,
the two last joints subequal in length, about as long as broad,
but shorter thaD the 5thi the 3rd joint twice as long as the 4th
in the 9, somewhat shorter and more strongly curved in the c/.
Head above and the entire thorax opaque, except the anterior
third of the scutellum and, in the 9, the mesosternum. This punct-
ation consists of some fine and widely scattered punctures, and
the space between them is covered by still 6ner and quite dense
punctures. The general surface, therefore, becomes quite dull, aod
in parts, e. g. on the lateral lobes of the mesonotum, $ithout even
a trace of lustre. Abdomen distinctly but not strongly shining,
towards the base becoming more opaque owing to micro-striation.
Clypeus and labrum u'ithout punctures, shining; the former as if
flattened and the anterior margin truncate or faintly rounded.
The opaque frontal area subsquare in outline u'ith rounded corners,
hardly depressed in the centre, almost flat. The median ocellus
surrounded by a shining furrou', very shallou, in front, but sharp
and deep behind. Each lateral ocellus standing on an oblong
tubercle, and by this tilted outwards. Interocellar furrou' sharp
and deep. These ocellar tubercles along the outer side with a
sharp furros. These furross backwards meeting in a triangular
shining space. Vertex distinctly although shallotly depressed in
the 9. Distance between the eyes above equal to the distance
between the outer edges of the lateral ocelli in the ?; and equal
to three quartes (,L) of tl. diameter of an ocellus in the d. Head
with long black hair, thora\ with more grey hair. The 4th to 7th
abdominal tergites with brown tomeotose area in the cl. Clan's
simple. Front wings infuscated with an Y-shaped cross-band (as

in Z. maticd Thoms., leuisi Cam., or auruta 'lak.).
Length d 8-9; ? 8,5-9,5 mm.
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3 dd, z ?9, all from China, Prov. Szechuan (Moupin); Rev.
A. David, leg.

Type, allotype, and one paratype c/ in Mus. Paris; paratype
dQ in the author's coll.

The most remarkable character of this new species is the short
distance betryeen the eyes above in the 9. In all the East-Asiatic
species (Z sibiia (Mocs.\, and aulata Tak., still being unknown
to me) this distance is much s'ider, as a rule equal to this distance
added to h^'ice the diameter of an ocellus. In the cl this distance
is usually shorter than in the ne$'species, usually equal to half
the diameter of an ocellus. The absolutely dull general surface
of the head and the mesonotum is also aD outstanding character
that uill make this neu, species easy to recognize.

The 9 of the ne$, species was seot to London together with
a 9 o{ Z. u.tollico (Mocs.) for comparison with the holotype I of
Z. lettisi Cam. llr Robert B. Benson kindly states: ,It is quite
clear that Zaraea lett)isi: nzelallica Mocs. The tuo specimens
almost entirely agree., Z. netallica l{ocs. becomes accordingly a
synonym of the older leuisi Cam., but remains as a name for the
variety with white propodeum in the P, and rvith Z. natsuuarai
Tak. as a syn, of this var.

Abia bere:ou'skii Semenov. From the Zoological Museum of
the University. Berlin, I have received for naming 7 d& of an
Abia that proved to belong to A. berezotuskii Sem. As the d
of this species still remains undescribed the follorving notes may
be useful.

The cl is very like the ?, and both closely resemble Ahia
sericaa L. The colour, wing pattern, and punctatioE are almost
the same in both species, but the surroundings of the sawsheath
and tbe hypopygidium are pale in the Chinese species, and the
aotennae are entirely fulvous in the d, but dark brown in the 9,
only scapus and pedicellus remain fulvous. The 4th-7th tergites
with large, depressed, velvety brown, tomentose spots, and the 8th
tergite strongly shining, only with ill defined punctures above in
the d. The distance between the eyes behind the ocelli more
than ts'ice as long as the diameter of an ocellus, and with very
fine but sharp longitudinal middle furrow. (ln A. serica this distance
much shorter, and equal in length to the diameter of an ocellus.)
The 9 of l. beresoruskii, according to a 9 from Szechuan (Kweitchu)
in the author's collection, is rather difficult to distioguish from
sericea ?, but the following key may be helpful:
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-1. lc,.2ok rb; Sfm. I n. rncta L. 9

Lower half of intrer mar-
gins of the eyes.

Distincdy diverging down. Almost paratl€l
r{ards (as in .4. nitcnr L.).

fine loDgitudinal furro$'
betneen the eyes.

Dislinct only in frontal hali Deepest and scharpest rear
the hind Eargin ofthe head.

'l'he shining borders
along the segmental
seams of teryites 4
to 7.

Aolerior border brcader than
the posterior one. General
lustre of aMomen accord-
ingly less promiDcnt.

Posterior border broader thln
the aatcrior one. General
lustrc of abdot[en, thcre
fo!E, brighter,

Surroundings
sheath bcloi\

of srN- Pal. tllack

4 of the c/c/ u,ere labelled rTien-tai-shan (Chekiang) 20.4.35-
H. Hiine,, and the 3 remaining clcl ,Mittelchina, \anking u.
Kiangsi, Jettmar S. V.,

Since the above rvas written I have seen 5 dcl and 5 99 of
A. berezouskii belonging to Mus. Washington. Most of them orig.
inate from Szechuao (Yao-gi; Mt. Omei, and 9 miles S. W. of
Tatsienlu), but also from Hangchorv.

Abia nelanocera Cam. The author has taken one d of this
species at Kambaiti, N. E. Burma, at 2ooo m. altitude. The d of
this species has not yet been described. It fits the description of
the I except for the sexual characters, and it is very like the d
o{ A. berezoushii Sem. Some diferences between the tu'o species
are given in the follou'ing key:

-4. odaaoen Cam. C -1. boczot,rtii Sem. I

Punctation of thc 2nd
and 3rd tergites.

Laterally 6ne and quite
dense, opaque; in the middle
coarer and more scattered
punctures, and the ground
betveen them shining.

Scattered \rith shininggro nd
betseen the punctures over
rhe entire tergite, but later-
ally intermingled \rith shin.
ing blotches.

Tergites 4-7 laterally Entirely opaquc
of the tomentose arca

Mostly r(ith an unpunctured
and shining spot near the
hind lateral comers. Post'
erior nargin nith distinctly
shiring ground betseen the

Dist.nce bctEeetr the
cycs.

Less than t$ic€ the diamet€r More th.n t$icc the diameter
of an ocellus. of an ocellus.
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O. Conde makes the following statemeot (Korr. Naturf. Ver.
Riga LXI, p. r93, 1934): u Abia cardetts Knrv. Diese Form ist
ohne Zweifel nur eine Yar. zu sericea Z. Griinwaldt firg .

Die Tiere unterscheiden sich morphologisch durch nichts.,, This
statement is not correct. The colour is different in the two spe-
cies, and likewise the punctation of the abdomen. The distance
between the eyes in the cl is as long as the diameter of an ocellus
ia sericca, but less than half as long it candor. The d genitalia
are also different.

Conde makes a similar incorrect statement in his ,Ergenzungen
zu den neotropischen Zaraeine (Notulae Ent. XVII, p. 15, rg31\-
He says: "Die PachJ,loslicla z,iolacea Klg. mit schwarzen Beinen
uad die Pachll. olbiuentris Klg. nec Knu' mit schwarzen Beinen
und bleichem Bauch sind als individuelle Farbenspielarten in die
Synonymie vor, tibialis Klg. einzureihen, besonders da die Geni-
talien der c/d auch keine Unterschiede zeigen., Even a super-
ficial glance at the penis of these t$o species show then to be
strikingly different (Fig. 9), and the differences are by no means
restricted onlv to the penis. Several dd of each species have
been studied, and the variation of the penis seems to be confined
to the teeth on the projection to the left, but the general form of
this projection is constant. Of P. ribielis I have examined but a
single cl, and the penis of it is rather Iike that of oliuacea,
although pronounced, different (Fig. g, C).' The frontal depression
of this only specimen of tibialis is much less deep than in any of
the very numerous specimens of the two other species. It is most
unlikely that this character should be an inditidual deformation
restricted to this lery specimen, but even if this should be the
case, I consider the characters of the cl genitalia togetber with
the character of the different colour as enough evidence to regard
the three forms as distinct species. The earlier entomologists
based their taxo[om]' exclusively on colour. This is certainly in-
correct, but it is also dangerous to disregard colour altogether.
The colour gives sometimes hints for separating closely related
species. In forms rvith constant differences of colour, these are
mostly combined with differences in sculpture or in the genitalia.

Conde has in recent years suppressed a great number of spe-
cies as synonyms. In many cases this has, probably, been right,
but it seems as if his desire to ,simplify, the taxonom,'has some'

'All the drauings in this paper (except Fig.5) are p.eplred irith the help of
an ,Edinger Zeichen-Projcktionsapparst, from lvinkel.zeiss, Gitttingen. In this
lpparatus !n actusl picture of the object from a slide is throvn direcdy on th€
drttfing'pspcr, and the pcncil follorf,s the outlincs of the projectcd imlge. This
rnctbod gu6r.nt es a most exact reproduction sith every dctail accrrately in its
proper phce.
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!'rg. 9. Pcois otl. A\ Partylos,i.ta uidarza Kl. L) PaA ort;cla dlti,,.ntir !(l.
C) -Parttlorticta tibialis K.

times carried him too far. In most cases he simply makes a state-
ment that two species are synonymous, but nou' and then he
strengtheos this action by a justifcation. I will now cite his ar-
guments regardin[J some insects described by myself. They are
not chosen because of a wish to save these species of my own,
but because the material is knoun to me, and the stereotype-plate
of the drawings is stilt available. Conde says in his , Ostbaltischen
Tenthredinoidea I\',, p. I7 (Notulae Ent. XVIll, r938):

.+23. sauuis Rulhe forma lali.rerta \lalaise. \IALAISE stellte fiir diese Art
die (;attulrg Pdntolrislia auf. Letztere ist unhaltbar, \'orauf schon BensoD
hingerriesen hat, rveil sie nur auf der fiir einen Ama*ntnettalr/J eigentiimlichen
S?igescheideform der 99 basiert.' A. saul,is R|Ihe rveist im $eiblichen Ge-
schlecht z$ei Fomen aui - eioe. bei der die Siige nur im apicalen Drittel
mit Randziihnen velsehen ist rrnd die eine schmalere Siigescheide besitzt (MA-
L-\ISri, Entom. Tidskr. pg. 13, Fig. 42, 44, r92I), und eine andere Form. die

' I regret the erection of the genn Ponlo?rittia, as it is better to avoid gen€ra
based os characters only valid for ore s€x, but, !t the emc time, it is not pnctic{l
to rej€ct all such gcnera on principle, as in several brrnchcs of Zoology no oth.r
chrracters ar€ ewilable fol chssificatioh; for example, in the [rdlaehanio., the
gcnem, subgen€ra as {ell as spccies hrve to be based mostly on the secondrry
sexurl chrracters of the dd.
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\lALrLsE latiscrra nennt und zu der als Synonym individuelle variet.) bt'eDi-
labrrs \1a1. gehtirt- Letztere hat eine bleitere Sdge, die bis zur Basis mit
RandzebDen versehen ist, die Sagescheide ist hier breiter uDd kiir.er (loc. cit.
l-ig. 45, 46). Heller gefirbte Tiere dieser Form benennt M^LAtsE brerilatris.
Pontolr. lallonica trIal. ist eiDe belanglose, individuelle Abweichung der var-
J'rltca \l^1. Ich halte es fiir uflniitz, individuelle Abiveicbungel mit Namen zu
belegen, und ziehe deshalb,/a.rea nnd lalfuniea ein, ebenso iornani Nlal., vot\
der nicht zu ersehen ist, ob sie zur f. laliserta ]Ial. oder zur Stammf gehtirt.
Eine Zwischenform der bellsten und dunkelsten von mir gesuchteten Tiere
belegt IIALATSE mit denl Namen karnlschalica. lch ziehe letztere ein. Meine
aus Salix repens-Kdtzchen vom 'lr.-Vt. r92i bei leciki, Riga geziichteten
Tiere gehtiren alle zw f. laliteta Ual. uDd sind am hellsten von alleD bisher
bekannteo Tiere[ gefirbt. Die hellsten haben . . . . Die Skulptur ist ziem
lich variabel, konstant ist bei meioen Tieren die breite Form der Sagescheide
und die bis zur Basis gezlhDte Sige. Die untere Stirn\yulst kann deutlich er,
haben, eingekerbt odet tief und breit unterbrochen sein. Der Kl]peus ist ab,
gestlrtzt bis tief und kurz ausgeschnitten. I o', 23 99. I 9 Riga, . . . .,

Anybody $orking $,ith .iYeraalir,ae $ill soon find out that such
sculptural characters, as are usually coDstant in other families,
are here apt to vary more or less. Almost constant specific char-
acters with a very limited range of l'ariation may on the other
hand be found in the shape of the saw-sheath and the saw of
the ?, and these organs are the more useful in taxonomy as the
shape of them may differ considerably even betrveen other$ ise
closely related species. This constancy of the sarv and the saw-
sheath cannot have escaped the notice of Conde, as he himself,
rvhen illustrating descriptions of nerv species, first and foremost
gives drawings of the two organs. In discussing my different spe-
cies of PolrtoPristitt, that are all mainly founded on the different
shape of the sa$-sheath and the saq, (Fig. ro), he characterizes
them all as colour forms of a single species. To overcome the dif-
ferences in the shape of the saws and the saw-sheaths he declares
my latisena to be a second form (sicl) of suauis, but he must
admit that all the 25 specimens of Po lo?islia he has reared had
the same type of sarv and saw-sheath as my latiserra. Despite
the fact that insects reared from larvae are more inclined to raria-
tions and even deformations than such as are taken on the lving.
All the species of Pornoy'ristid described by me are based on sev-
eral specimens, and only romafii and itelneta on z 99 each. The
var. fasca is, according to the original description, based on z dcf,
7 99 and lappo ia ot 2 Jd, 8 99; three of the latter ?9 with a
somewhat different sculpture of the head. When certain characters
hold good for so many specimens it seems rather inapplicable to
speak of rindividual aberrations,.

In order to promote the taxonomy of the )1uatiuae I lent
most of my type material some years ago to Robert B. Benson,
who intended to mooograph this group. On receiving the neu.s
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Fig.4o-47. 40) Sigeschcide von drei einaniler verwandten L)'grn t.mat*t-
Arten: a) Z. codtul$ RvtttE, b) L. ?d ilcr F^LL., c) Z. ,a'.sr Kr\.
at\ Poatolnrtia (n. C.) srlaais RtrAE varJfr.r.a n. var. Clypeus und Oberlippe.
42. Posto?rirtia ruaas v, /uca- Sigcscheid€. $) Pon,olnstia sr.aoi! v.
/*ca. Sige. 4i Pontoy'rirtia la,?o,ri.o t'. sp. Sigercbeide von oben. 45)
Ponto,rirrid ldtircrra n sp. Snge, 46) Pontorrittia Ror.a i n sp. Sageschcide

sou oben. 47) Ponloy'ritto t/.lrihbns n. sp,

Fig. ro. These are tbe original illustrations ard explaDations to the descriptions of
lny DcN specics ol Poatolittia iD Ent. Tidskrift t92r.

that Conde had already started a similar work, Benson gave up
his plans and the loan was by him transferred to Conde, who still
keeps my types. The types of romani belong to the Swedish
Museum of \atural History and Conde has not seen any specimen
of rouari, but nevertheless this species is also suppressed as a
synonym by him without further explanation notwithstanding the
extraordinary shape of the saiFsheath (Fig. ro, +6). The P. kaut-
sclntica is simply declared as an intermediate colour form of his
specimens reared several years later. That the saw-shcath of
kautsc/tatia is shorter than broad at the apex makes no dif-
ference to him.

That P. laTponica could possibly be a var. of saauis is already
admitted in the original description, but the different shape of the
saw, saw-sheath, and labrum, not to mention the possibly variable
colour and sculpture of the head, makes the different Ponloprisrta
very improbable as forms of a single species. Conde's conception

I

I ))
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of a species must be fundamentally different from that adopted by
the ovenvhelming majority of the Zoological and the Entomological
world. The only possibly explanation to this view of Conde's
must be, that he thinks all Pontoprislia hybrids ofa single species
with a multitude of different genetic predispositions. This may
be the case, but such a theory must be proYed to be true by
systematical breedings in inany generations, and nothing like that
has yet been done. As expressed now, this supposed theory of
Conde's is only a vague guess regarding a population with an
unknown number of components and of which population he bas
seen only a ferv individuals. This guess must remain a guess until
controlled and proved, and only u,hen this has been done can the
statements of Conde be given the final form he norv uses.

\\'ith the conceptioo of a species, that Conde apparently has,
allowing variation far exceeding that generally adopted as speci6c,
there is no wonder he has been able to synonymize so many
species. In the light of this conception and the examples given,
his actions cannot be accepted, and his synonymizing must be
looked upon as uncertain until each case has beeu chequed and
either confirmed or rejected by some other eDtomologist.

Parasyzygonia pallidior n. sp. Head, scapus, pedicellus, entire
thorax, first abdominal tergite, 2'r, basal sternites, and all legs
reddish. Flagellum, a minute spot betrveen the ocelli, apical 3/5th
of all tibiae, all tarsi entirely, and most of the abdomen black;
the dark parts of the abdomen $'ith strong metallic blue tinge.
\\'ings at the apex slightly smokey, towards the base and aloog
the veins infuscated *'ith blackish-brou'n and with strong metallic
blue tinge, thus strongly contrasting s,ith the semi-diapbanous apex.
Sculpture and general appearance lery like P. cl,anoltera Klug,
but in this latter species the following diferences may be noted:
antennae entirely black, likewise the abdomen, metathorax includ-
ing most of the scutellum, and the legs entirely; ocellar spot
rvanting. The strongly iofuscated parts ol the rvings alike in both
species, but in c),oru?lara the paler parts of the wings are very
much darker and accordingly noticeable as paler only on a closer
investigation as the whole wing otherwise appears to be black
aod not transparent. Length of the 3rd and the 4th antennal
joints as 4:5 in the neu' species, but as 3.2 il claroy'tera.
Maxillar palpi more slender h 2allidior. viz- the 4th joint from the
apex 4-5 times longer than thick, but only 2-3 times as long
il c)dxo4tua. Length 9 16 mm. (r 9l type in the author's col-
lection).

Brasil, S:ta Catharina, Hansa Humbolt, Leg. Anton tr{aller,
t935.
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Eulinia luhnber g'i Jiirgensen. Some years ago the author got
a I of this species from Nova Teutonia, S:ta Catharina, Brazil,
leg. F. Plaumann. Previously this species was only known in the
holotype I from Argentina, I\Iisiones (Mt. Bonpland).

The monobasic getus Ensliuia Jtirg. was suppressed as a syD-
onym of the older Pseadabia Schrottky by O. Conde (Rev. de
Ent., S. Paulo, Vol. II, p. $8, rg32). This action of Conde rvas
apparently undertaken Nithout having seen any specimen of either
Jiirgensen's or of Schrottky's species, but was based oo characters
taken from a third species- As the description of Schrottky is
rather incomplete, there is a slight chance that after all Conde
may be right in synonymizing the trvo genera, but until a speci-
men of Psrudabia /zsra Schrottky can be studied, the t$'o genera
had better be kept distinct. (All the types of Schrottky have been
destroyed in a civil war). Conde is on the other hand quite cor-
rect in not paying any atteution to the direction of the second
recurrent vein, u'hich vein is not constant. The most striking
character of Ensliria holmberg'i is found in the venation of the
hind rvings. The longitudinal veio separating the two closed middle
cells (the media or cubitus) is for the better part of its length
obliterated, and only a remnant of it is seen as a short stump at
the distal end; the two middle cells are accordingly broadly com-
municating. This character looks as a deformation, but it is men-
tioned by Jiirgensen and it is clearly noticeable on both rvings in
his drawing. My specimen has also exactly the same venation of
the middle cells. Such a special character as this, alike in both
hind wings in two specimens from different localities, is almost
certainly not a deformation, but is most probably a constant char-
acter.

In the picture of the rvings of Pseudabia cl1'pealba Conde, the
trvo middle cells are distinctly separated. This must actually be
so, because a supposed deformation rvould have been mentioned
by Conde as he has dooe rvith the obliterated radial cross-vein in
the illustrated right wing. The venation of the hind vrings are not
mentioned by Schrottky, and for his species this question remains
open.

The three species fasca Schr., hohnberg'i Jiirg., and clypealba
Conde have, according to the descriptions rather similar sculptural
characters. My specimen of holmbergi differs from the description
of -fusca Schr. in the following points:
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lnotrrhrlt lofg ,frr.u Schrottky

Lchgrh of 4th antennd lAs rst lnd 2nd joiDts co't'
joint. bined.

lst anal 4.lr ioints equally
long.

Head behind the €yes. SomeNhat narro$ing I Someshat cnlarged

Punctation of mesono- Mesonotum denser
tuD coEpar€d to that
of the scutcllum-

Scutcllum rlenser.

Sary sherth. Not short, narro$, and acute Truncate and only littlc prc-
shen s€en lrom aboi?. truding.

The P. elfiealba Conde has: the Ist and 4th antennal joints
equally long, the maler space is rather long, the sarv-sheath is
short, thick, and rounded at the apex when seen from above. and
the sculpture of the frontal area is different from that of hohn-
bcrg'i; the malar space of this latter species is quite linear. The
differences bet$een these two species are in my opinion enough
to let them remain for the present in diferent genera.

Pachylosticta plaumanni n. sp. Fulvous u'ith paler legs; black
are: head with the antennae, the entire mesonotum except the de-
flexed parts of the lateral lobes, a minute dot lateral of each
cenchri, and all the tarsi except the basal z,i3rd of the metatarsi.
The 4 basal abdominal segments fulvous; the apical rest of the
abdomeo black Nith strong bluish tinge. Wings rather strongly
infuscated and more blackish torvards the base and along the costal
margin of the froot wiDgs (some\yhat x it P- albiuentis KL., b|ut
without the clear spot in tbe second discoidal cell of the 9).
Strongly shining; head and thorax rvith minute scattered punctures
except on the mesopleura and lateral of the postocellar area.
Antennae and sculpture of the head as it olliuettris, but the lateral
furrorrs are not depressed at all and at a level s'ith the temples,
the postocellar area being elevated only in the centre. The hind
basitarsus hardly longer than the following 3 tarsal joints combined
(almost I ', times longer in olbirenlris and apicalis \\'estw.). The
postscutellum is not flattened as it ol\iuentis. Length ? t5 mm.
(l 9; type in the author's collection).

Brasil, S:ta Cathar., Nova Teutonia, I5.9.38. Leg. F. Plaumann.
The new species is similar in colour only to P. apicalis \\'estw.

which has the thorax entirely fulvous, the wings infuscated only
at the apex, and the sub-apical tooth of the claws longer than the
apical one (shorter in all other species). In the genus Pach/osticla
Klug the ?9 seem to have longer sub-apical tooth of the claws
than the c/c/.
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